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Meet some of 
BIHMST sports  
correspondents

 William M. Larsha, Jr.

Ashley Braun Gendek

BIH MST Travelers, join  
correspondents 

William M. Larsha, Jr. 
 and 

Ashley Braun Gendek  
in their sports 

coverage of University of 
Memphis Tigers, Memphis 
Grizzlies, Memphis Red-
birds,Tennessee Titans, 

Southern Heritage Classic,  
World Golf Championships-
FedEx St. Jude Invitational ,  

Soccer, and 
much, much more on  

The Mid-South Tribune  
and the Black 

Information Highway at 
www.blackinformation 

highway . com 
Welcome, Travelers! 

 
 Help Wanted: TN Dept. of 
Tourist Development Seeks 
Employees for Leisure & 
Hospitality Industry 

see sports -ent. page 5 
*** 

UofM Breaks Ground for 
New Leftwich Tennis Center 

see sports page 3 
*** 

YMCA Looks at Disparity in 
Water Safety. 

see sports page 3 
*** 

Becky and Andrew Yackley 
Win Bianchi Cup 

see sports page 4 
*** 

Jim Shepherd Examines 
Calif. 9th Circuit on Gun Law 

see sports page 4

 Email sports news and  
photos to  

MSTsports@prodigy.net 
and entertainment news 

to  
MSTentertainment 

@prodigy.net

 Email entertainment news and photos to MSTentertainment@prodigy.net

Grizzlies to participate in Salt 
Lake City Summer League

Johnson, Rahm, and 
Reed commit to the 
WGC-FedEx St. Jude 
Invitational, Aug. 2-8

 MEMPHIS, TN – The Memphis 
Grizzlies will compete in the 
2021 Salt Lake City Summer 
League, a four-team, six-game 
round-robin showcase to be held 
on Aug. 3, 4 and 6 at Vivint 
Arena. 
 The Grizzlies will join the San 
Antonio Spurs and two squads 
from the host Utah Jazz in the 
event. Each team will play three 
games as part of daily double-
headers on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
CT. 
 The Salt Lake City Summer 
League showcases rookies se-
lected in the 2021 NBA Draft 
competing in their first NBA 
games, sophomores, select free 
agents and athletes competing to 

Cordae partners with  
Disney & ESPN to give 
HBCU scholarships 

make NBA and NBA G League 
regular season rosters. 
 Tickets for the Salt Lake City 
Summer League are now on sale.  
Three-day passes for all six 
games start at $18. One-day 
passes will go on sale at a later 
date and will provide access to 
both games played on that day. 
Tickets can be purchased at 
www.SLCSummerLeague.com 

MEMPHIS, TN – Tournament 
officials announced  that 2021 
U.S. Open champion Jon Rahm, 
World No. 2 Dustin Johnson and 
World No. 9 Patrick Reed have 
committed to the World Golf 
Championships-FedEx St. Jude 
Invitational when the event re-
turns to TPC Southwind, Aug. 2-
8. 
  Rahm earned his qualification to 
the WGC-FedEx St. Jude Invita-

BURBANK, Calif., /PRNews-
wire/ -- GRAMMY-nominated 
and acclaimed rap artist Cordae 
has partnered with Disney 
Dreamers Academy, held at Walt 
Disney World,  and ESPN's The 
Undefeated to award scholar-
ships to youth from underrep-
resented communities attending 
Historically Black Colleges and 
Universities (HBCUs).  Cordae is 
a featured artist on Liberated / 
Music For The Movement Vol-
ume 3 which will be available 
this Friday.  His song, "What's 
Life," also features GRAMMY - 
and Academy Award-winner 
Common, and is a celebration of 

NASHVILLE – For the first time 
in its history, the Tennessee Edu-
cation Lottery has surpassed $2 
billion in total revenues for a fis-
cal year. 
Total revenues sailed past the $2 
billion mark June 15 with more 
than two weeks left in the fiscal 
year, which ends June 30. 
Fiscal Year 2021 has been 
record-setting in several ways: 
• The Lottery had its best Q1 
(July 1-September 30) ever, 
transferring an impressive 
$114,032,000 to the Lottery for 
Education Account; 
• Q2 revenues from Lottery in-
stant games were $399.5 million, 

MEMPHIS, TN Memphis 
Grizzlies wing Desmond Bane 
was selected to the 2020-21 NBA 
All-Rookie Second Team, the 
NBA  recently announced . 
  Bane (6-6, 215) set a franchise 
rookie record for 3-point field 
goal percentage (.432) and led all 
rookies in the category this sea-
son after he was acquired by the 
Grizzlies with the 30th overall 
pick in the 2020 NBA Draft. That 
percentage ranked ninth in NBA 
history by a rookie qualified for 
the league leaderboard and third 
among all first-year players since 

Enjoy a variety of family-friendly 
experiences when the WGC-
FedEx St. Jude Invitational re-
turns 
  
MEMPHIS, TN– It’s summer-
time and those looking for an ac-
tivity the whole family can enjoy 
should look no further than the 
World Golf Championships-

or through the Utah Jazz mobile 
app. 
  
 The schedule of games, 
radio/TV broadcast details and 
team rosters will be announced 
at a later date. The NBA Draft 
Lottery was June 22, and the 
NBA Draft is July 29. 
  The Grizzlies also will play in 
the MGM Resorts NBA Summer 
League 2021 on Aug. 8-17 at the 
Thomas & Mack Center and 
COX Pavilion on the campus of 
the University of Nevada, Las 
Vegas. All 30 NBA teams will 
play five games apiece during 
the 10-day, 75-game event. 
 For more information,, visit 
Grizzlies.com 

FedEx St. Jude Invitational. The 
world’s best golfers return to 
TPC Southwind, Aug. 2-8, and 
the tournament is teaming up 
with the Tennessee Department 
of Tourist Development to pro-
vide complimentary youth 
tickets for ages 15 and under, 
making the event a great family 
experience and attracting visitors 

 

Tennessee Dept. of Tourist Development 
offers complimentary youth tickets 
to WGC- FedEx St. Jude Invitational

to our great state of Tennessee. 
  “Over the last 15 months, fam-
ilies have had many yearly tradi-
tions suspended, including 
Memphis’ professional golf tour-
nament,” said executive director 
Darrell Smith. “With partners 

Please see sports-ent. 5

tional via his victory Sunday at 
the U.S. Open at Torrey Pines, 
which marked his first major 
championship victory and sixth 
career PGA TOUR title. With the 
win, Rahm became the first 
player from Spain to win the U.S. 
Open, moved to No. 2 in the Fe-
dExCup standings and claimed 
the No. 1 spot in the Official 

Please sports page 2

Desmond Bane is selected to 
NBA All-Rookie Second Team

the 2009-10 season (behind 
Stephen Curry in 2009-10 and 
Jayson Tatum in 2017-18). 
  The 22-year-old TCU product 
appeared in 68 games (17 starts) 
and averaged 9.2 points, 3.1 re-
bounds and 1.7 assists in 22.3 
minutes while shooting 46.9 per-
cent from the field and 81.6 per-
cent from the free throw line. 
Bane upped his shooting percent-
ages to 57.9 percent overall and 
50.0 percent from long range 
during the Grizzlies’ first round 
playoff series with the Utah Jazz. 

Please see sports page 2

what's really important in life – 
family, friends, loved ones, chas-
ing dreams, having goals and liv-
ing life to its fullest potential.  
Chasing dreams and having 
goals were imperative to Cordae 
and his vision, which ultimately 
led to his desire to want to fund 
scholarships. 
 
Liberated / Music For The 
Movement Volume 3 
 
When approached to be part of 
the Liberated EP, Cordae imme-
diately elected to donate his pro-
ceeds from the album release to 

Please see sports-ent. 5

TN Education Lottery 
passes $2 billion mark

the highest for any Q2 since in-
ception; 
• Tennessee-only drawing-style 
games Cash 3 and Cash 4 are up 
more than 17 percent and 20 per-
cent through June 15, respec-
tively; 
• On April 6, Instant Game sales 
were the highest of any single 
day since the Lottery’s record-
setting first day of operation, 
January 20, 2004; 
• The week ending April 10 set a 
record of $47,104,000 in instant 
game sales in a week; and 
•The Lottery raised a record-
shattering $140,300,000 for the 

Please see sports 2


